
PROFESSIONAL AWARDS 2020

Congratulations on being a finalist for this year’s 

GSA Professional Awards!

The GSA has been busy organising a virtual awards ceremony; we were holding out 
in the hope for a face to face event, however due to the current climate we’re taking 
our Professional Awards virtual! Don’t worry, we plan to make the night just as glitzy 

and just as much of a celebration as the awards have previously been. The GSA 
team will be dusting off their glad rags and dressing up for the occasion! So, grab 

your fanciest outfit and join on the 12th November from 5:30pm, to celebrate all the 
fantastic achievements the industry has achieved this year.

Guests are invited to join us for some pre-event networking drinks, we’ll have some 
virtual rooms set up so you can mingle with your team or in virtual networking rooms 
with other shortlisted nominees. You’re more than welcome to BYOB, but we’ve also 

set up some exciting packages to include your drinks for the evening, and even 
some GSA branded glasses to get you in the celebratory spirit – so you don’t have 

to leave the house!

The evening proceedings will commence with a brief welcome from the GSA and 
then we’ll hand over to our top-class comedian, who will be hosting the evening and 
taking us through the awards, making you laugh and celebrating each winner live on 
screen. Of course, it wouldn’t be an awards night without some live entertainment, 

so we have the UK’s best human jukebox (in our opinion!), at the ready to take your 
song requests to the piano. It’s certainly going to be a virtual awards ceremony you 

don’t want to miss!

So, what are you waiting for - get your glad rags on and grab yourself a drink (or 
wait for them to arrive in the post), take a seat and enjoy the evening!



GUEST PACKAGES
We’ve put together some package options so you can choose 

how you want to celebrate, whether its just you attending, your 

team or the whole company celebrating your success! Luckily, as 

our event is virtual you can invite anyone from around the world –

take your celebration global!

BASIC GUEST TICKET
Includes: A seat at the awards event, including access to our pre event 

networking rooms and the chance to enjoy our event entertainment

VIP GUEST TICKET
Become a VIP in the comfort of your own home! Make team and partners 

feel special and really push the celebration with a VIP guest package. 

Includes: Entry to the awards event, including access to our pre event 

networking rooms and the chance to enjoy our event entertainment, access to 

our virtual photo booth to capture and remember the event bringing your team 

together in a virtual environment, GSA branded drinks package delivered to 

your home which includes your very own commemorative GSA branded 

glass*. We’ll be publishing photos of you raising your GSA glass - Cheers!

FINALIST PACKAGE
The Ultimate Celebration Package! This package has been designed for 

you to make the most of celebrating your and your teams success as a 

finalist, including a published editorial for you and your company to 

share across your networks.

Includes: 10 VIP guests, an editorial write up of your submission, with judge’s 

comments on why you deserve to be a finalist (maximum 500 words), inclusion 

in our finalists brochure. This includes full reproduction rights for your use of 

the article. *additional delivery fees may apply to those outside of the UK & in rural areas. 
Drinks Package includes 1 GSA Branded Glass and a mini bottle of Champagne.



ENTRY PACKAGE COSTS
Once you’ve decided which package to go for, it’s time to 

purchase those tickets. It’s quick and easy to submit your ticket 

requests, you can do so by emailing us at admin@gsa-uk.com.

And as you’ll see below, the more guests you invite, the cheaper 

the tickets become – the more the merrier right?!

BASIC GUEST TICKET

VIP GUEST TICKET

FINALIST PACKAGE
Finalist Package Cost - £1,600+VAT
The editorial piece will be published on the 5th November for you to 

maximise visibility across your network and drum up some support for 

the night!

Additional attendees will be priced based on the VIP packages above.

1st guest £45+VAT per person

2nd – 10th guest £40+VAT per person

11th – 50th guest £30+VAT per person

1st guest £125+VAT per person

2nd – 10th guest £105+VAT per person

11th – 50th guest £95+VAT per person

Your award entry fee 
originally included 1 
ticket to the event. 

For our virtual event, 
we are giving you 2 
basic entry tickets. 

You can upgrade 
the basic tickets 
included in your 

awards 
submission to 
VIP Guest for 
£70+VAT per 

ticket!

mailto:admin@gsa-uk.com


Winner’s Package
Includes: 

A full recording of the virtual awards ceremony and clips of 

your award being announced

Glass Engraved Trophy to be delivered to one UK address

SourcingTV interview – a video interview with GSA Chief 

Executive, Kerry Hallard, to speak about your vision for 

the industry. This will be published on our website and to 

our community and includes full rights for your use.

£1,200+VAT

We recognise that some teams may want to display their trophy at 

different sites, therefore you can purchase an additional trophy for 

£200*

If you win an award, we have a special package available for you to 

purchase after the event has taken place. All winners will receive a 

winner’s logo with full reproduction rights, but if you want to maximise the 

profile of your win, we are offering a winner’s package outlined below!

THE WINNER’S PACKAGE

*additional delivery fees may apply



We’re sure you are already, but please follow us on our socials 

to get the most up to date information leading up to the event 

and don’t forget to tag us when you share your GSA Finalist 

logo! Use our hashtag #GSAProfessionalAwards2020

You should have all received your GSA Professional 

Awards 2020 Finalist Logo. Be sure to use it on your social 

media, on your website or in your signature to let everyone 

know about your success!

SHOUT ABOUT YOUR SUCCESS!

https://twitter.com/GSA_UK
linkedin.com/company/gsa-uk

